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In two studies, data were gathered concerning the originality and latency of word associa- 
tions obtained under no instructions or under instructions to be as original as possible. 
Responses were scored as paradigmatic (P) or syntagmatic (S). Earlier analyses had deter- 
mined that highly original responses tended to be S. The hypothesis that instructions to be 
original would increase the latency of responding was confirmed. Under no instructions, S 
responses were of greater latency than P. However, contrary to prediction, under originality 
instructions the reverse was true, and further analyses revealed that P responses of longer 
latency were of significantly less originality. The results are interpreted in terms of a response- 
hierarchy model. 
The concept of a response hierarchy (Med- 
nick, 1962; White, 1965) generally implies a 
preset ordering of the associative connections 
between a stimulus and the several responses 
which it may evoke. The ordering is seen to be 
one of decreasing response strength (typically 
operationalized as response probability), such 
that a blocking or active inhibition of a pre- 
potent response allows the occurrence of a 
weaker response in that hierarchy. A strict 
conceptualization of this model insists that 
such weaker responses may occur only upon 
the removal, by blocking, inhibition, or prior 
performance, of the more strongly associated 
responses. Another hypothesis generated by 
this model states that responses further down 
the hierarchy will take longer to produce, 
especially when the organism is forced actively 
to inhibit the prepotent responses. The suppo- 
sition here is that the process of active inhibi- 
tion of responses requires time. 
Earlier work on originality in word associa- 
tions (Masters & Anderson, 1968) (M & A) 
8 
has demonstrated that instructions to be 
original, or additional time during which to 
consider an associative response, resulted in 
more original word associations. A second 
study (Masters & Mesibov, 1968) (M & M) 
found that distraction which was to be ignored 
tended to decrease the latency with which 
original responses were produced. Both of 
these studies could be interpreted in terms of a 
response hierarchy model, in which responses 
of greater originality lay further down on the 
response hierarchy and required the active 
inhibition of first-order associations in order 
to emerge. 
Further analysis of these data revealed a 
significant relationship between the produc- 
tion of an original word association and the 
tendency for that response to be paradigmatic 
(P) (of the same part  of  speech as the stimulus) 
or syntagmatic (S) (a response which could 
precede or follow the stimulus word in a 
sentence). It has been shown (Ervin, 1961; 
Masters, 1969) that S responses are more 
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c o m m o n  among  chi ldren than  o f  adul t s ;  
hence, they might  be expected to lie fur ther  
down in the hierarchies  o f  word  associa t ion  
responses  in adults ,  since they have been super-  
seded by P associat ion.  I t  is thus in keeping 
with the response h ierarchy hypothesis  t h a t  a 
re la t ionship  is found  between the mean  num- 
ber  o f  P and S responses which an indiv idual  
p roduces  and  the mean  or iginal i ty  o f  his 
responses,  such tha t  high or iginal i ty  is associ- 
a ted  with a low number  o f  P responses  
(Pearson r 's  of  - . 56 ,  N =  40, in the M & A 
s tudy and - . 45 ,  N = 48, for  the M & M study,  
bo th  significant). Grea te r  or iginal i ty  is also 
associa ted  with an  increased number  o f  S 
responses  (+.54 for  M & A,  and  +.23 for 
M & M, bo th  significant). Also in keeping with 
the h ierarchy hypothesis  is the f inding tha t  the 
greater  the or iginal i ty  o f  a response,  the longer  
the la tency in responding  (Pearson r ' s  o f  +.56 
for  M & A under  no instruct ions,  +.50 for 
M & M under  no instruct ions,  and  +.47 for 
M & M under  instruct ions to be as or iginal  as 
possible).  
In  keeping with the observa t ion  tha t  S 
responses are u n c o m m o n  a m o n g  adul ts  bu t  
somewhat  more  character is t ic  o f  children,  it 
seems plausible  that  the typical  S response is 
p roduced  only fol lowing the b locking  or  inhi- 
bi t ing of  a p repo ten t  P response in adults .  The 
p roduc t ion  of  a S response,  then,  should  re- 
quire a greater  a m o u n t  of  t ime to produce.  As  
no ted  above,  this has a l ready  been observed 
for or iginal  responses,  which tend to be S. 
Procedures  which are  designed to facil i tate the 
p roduc t ion  of  or iginal  responses,  such as 
ins t ruct ions  to be or iginal  in word  associat ions,  
might  be expected to increase the latency o f  
bo th  P and S responses if  they are  original .  A t  
the same time, however ,  the la tency for a S 
response in an adul t  should  remain  greater,  on 
the average,  than  the la tency for a P response,  
since it was acquired dur ing earl ier  learning 
and  should appea r  only upon  the inhibi t ion  of  
the P associat ion.  In  o rder  to assess these 
hypotheses ,  the da t a  f rom the M & A and 
M & M studies were reanalyzed,  looking  at  the 
la tency of  response for P and S responding  
before  and after  p rocedures  which increased 
the or iginal i ty  of  responses.  
METHOD 
Precise details of the method of data collection are 
contained in the two prior studies (M & A and M & M). 
The current study presents further analyses of data 
collected in these two experiments. The Ss in both 
experiments were students from introductory psy- 
chology classes at Stanford University. They were 
asked to respond to word association lists formulated 
by Maltzman, Bogartz, and Breger (1958). Two lists 
were employed in counterbalanced order. 
In both experiments, E first read the stimulus words 
for List I and S was required to write his associations. 
No instructions were given. Latencies were recorded 
by the E. Following this, the experimental manipula- 
tions for each study were effected and List II was 
administered. Latencies during this administration 
were gathered only in the M & M study. Hence, the 
List-II data discussed were from the M & M study only, 
while the List-I data were available from both studies. 
No instructions other than cautions concerning rele- 
vancy of response were given prior to the administra- 
tion of List I. In the M & M study, all Ss were instructed 
to be as original as possible in their associations to 
List II. The M & M experiment also imposed several 
experimental conditions involving distraction during 
the presentation of List II, but these conditions are 
distinguished only for statistical purposes (to provide a 
nonrepeated factor) in the present analyses. 
Associated responses to both lists were scored as P 
when they were of the same part of speech as the stimu- 
lus word and as S when a sentence could be constructed 
in which the response word immediately preceded or 
followed the stimulus word. Responses which might be 
either P or S were scored as .5 and are not included in 
these analyses. Scoring was done by the senior author, 
and the junior authors were consulted for every re- 
sponse deemed ambiguous. The responses were written 
and unavailable to the E when the latency was recorded. 
The originality of a response on List II was defined in 
terms of a commonality score, which consisted of the 
number of Ss who, when given the stimulus word as 
part of List I, had emitted that same response. The 
commonality score for a particular response word 
could range from 0 (no S gave that response to the 
stimulus word) to 20 (M & A) or 24 (M & M) (all sub- 
jects having that stimulus in List I gave that response). 
A second commonality score was also determined via 
the more extensive norms prepared by Palermo and 
Jenkins (1964). 
Comparison of the latencies for P and S responses 
and for responses to Lists I and II involved correlated 
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data. For  analysis of the M & A data, t tests for corre- 
lated means were employed. For  analysis in the M & M 
data, a 3 × 2 x 2 analysis of variance was conducted 
with the three experimental conditions serving as the 
nonrepeated factor, and P and S responses and Lists I 
and II being repeated factors. Only the findings for the 
repeated factors will be discussed, since the experimen- 
tal conditions were the subject of the earlier report. 
Individual group comparisons following up significant 
Fs were conducted via correlated t tests. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mean latencies for P and S responses to 
Lists I and II are presented in Table 1. On the 
initial list, under no instructions, both studies 
indicated that the mean latency for P responses 
was significantly shorter than the mean S 
latency. For  the M & A data, t (37)= 3.75, 
p < .01, and for M & M data, t (47)= 2.61, 
p < .02. 
T A B L E  1 
MEAN LATENCIES OF RESPONSE FOR PARADIGMATIC (P) 
AND SYNTAGMATIC (S) WORD ASSOCIATIONS IN THE 
ABSENCE OF INSTRUCTIONS TO BE ORIGINAL (LIST I) AND 




Study response List I List II 
Masters & Anderson P 2.99 - -  
(1968) S 3.29 - -  
Masters & Mesibov P 1.98 5.41 
(1968) S 2.20 4.77 
Analysis of variance for the M & M data 
revealed a significant effect of List, F(1, 45) = 
73.28, p < . 0 0 1 ,  indicating that response 
latencies to List II were significantly longer 
than those for List I. Individual comparisons 
revealed that this was true for both P [t(47) = 
8.39, p < .001], and S [t(47) = 6.97, p < .001] 
responses. There was also a significant inter- 
action between type of response and list, 
F(1, 45)=9.76,  p < . 0 0 1 ,  indicating that 
although P latencies were shorter than S ones 
8* 
for List I, the reverse was true for List II. As 
reported above, P responses had a significantly 
shorter latency than S responses on List I, and 
a second individual comparison revealed that 
for List II, S responses were of significantly 
shorter latency than were P responses, t(47) = 
2.41, p < .02. 
Thus, the hypotheses confirmed were that 
under no instructions, P responses would be 
produced more quickly than S, and that under 
originality instructions, responses of both 
types would be of increased latency. Contrary 
to prediction, however, under originality 
instructions S responses were produced more 
quickly than were P responses. 
At this point in the analysis, these findings 
do not entirely support the theoretical concept 
of a response hierarchy and the hypothesis that 
P and S responses to a stimulus are "tempor- 
ally stacked" (White, 1965) in a reliable 
fashion. The prediction that S responses would 
be of greater latency was predicated upon the 
assumption that there was a temporal stacking 
of associative responses, such that responses 
characteristic of earlier development (S) would 
be lower in the hierarchy; hence, they would 
have consistently greater latencies than re- 
sponses towards the top of the hierarchy. 
While this was confirmed under the base-line 
conditions of no instructions, when Ss were 
asked to be original and presumably to sort 
through their hierarchies, S responses were 
emitted with shorter latencies than were 
responses. 
How might we account for this result ? Per- 
haps under instruction to be original, Ss 
inhibit P responses in search of less common 
responses lower on the hierarchy, responses 
which are quite probably S. If, however, these 
responses do not satisfy an internal judgment 
for originality, the S may begin to feel the 
pressure of time and select any response so 
that he may terminate that trial. Although no 
time pressure was imposed upon Ss under 
originality instruction, latencies rarely ex- 
ceeded 7 or 8 sec, indicating some internal 
criterion for an appropriate latency. If a S then 
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selects a response to terminate the trial quickly, 
he may release his response inhibitions and 
select a more prepotent response, probably P. 
If this reasoning is correct, under originality 
instructions P responses should tend not only 
to be of longer latency, but at the same time 
they should be of lesser originality. In other 
words, although extended latencies, whether 
forced (M & A) or voluntarily taken (M & M), 
are typically associated with greater originality 
and S responding, under originality instruc- 
tions, longer latencies should be associated 
with P responding and lesser originality. 
Thus, the hypothesis tested was that, under 
originality instructions, P responses would be 
of lesser originality (greater commonality) than 
S responses. Commonality scores from the 
Palermo and Jenkins (1964) word association 
norms were used for this test. The hypothesis 
was confirmed, thus lending credence to the 
speculation that, under originality instruc- 
tions, Ss search further down the hierarchy of 
associations, and if a satisfactory S association 
is not found, they revert to a more common P 
association. The mean commonality scores for 
P and S responses to List II of the M & M study 
are 28.95 and 13.78, respectively, t(46) = 3.26, 
p < .01. 
It is difficult, however, for the authors to 
allow this hypothesis uncritical acceptance. 
The conceptualization that many associative 
hierarchies are comprised of a series of S 
responses which have been superseded by P 
responses implies that for these stimuli a S 
response has at one time been prepotent in the 
developmental history of the individual. An 
earlier study (Masters, 1969) revealed that, 
although a large developmental change may be 
evident in the tendency to produce P and S 
responses, children in the age range of 4--6 years 
produce only 50 ~o S responses. Although this 
percentage is reduced to 30 ~ for children in 
the 7-9 age range, it is noteworthy that, even 
at the earlier age period, children could not 
accurately be described as characterized by S 
responding. Even if children younger than age 
4 were found to produce a larger proportion 
of S responses, their vocabulary is sufficiently 
limited so that many of the words to which 
adults are asked to associate are not likely to 
have been familiar to the child nor to have 
acquired a S association from this age period. 
It is possible that the hierarchy of responding 
is a rule-generated hierarchy, such that adults 
tend to associate on the basis of semantic 
similarity because they have been taught to 
do so. Masters (1969) found a significant 
relationship between the tendency for children 
to define words functionally and their tendency 
to produce S responses. This relationship was 
predicted from the hypothesis that the transi- 
tion from S to P responding is motivated, in 
part, by the training children receive in schools 
and from their adult companions to define 
words in terms of equivalents or synonyms, 
rather than functionally. Originality instruc- 
tions may inhibit the acquired tendency to 
produce P responses, allowing the response to 
be selected or generated by another means: 
syntactic connection between stimulus and 
response. 
Thus, it is possible that the criterion a S uses 
to select and emit an "original" response is not 
his subjective estimate of its commonality, but 
rather whether it is P or S. Given that responses 
are arranged in a hierarchy beginning with P 
responses, the results reported do not allow 
us to judge whether a S selects his response by 
commonality or response-type criteria. Re- 
sponses produced within highly similar latency 
periods should contain P and S responses of 
equivalent originality if a commonality (origi- 
nality) criterion was employed by the subject, 
such that he emitted a response which was 
judged as satisfactorily original, regardless of 
its type. If, however, a S judges by response- 
type, S responses should be of greater origina- 
lity since they tend to be less common among 
adults. 
Although these analysis could be conducted 
on the present data, it was felt that the limited 
number of Ss (48) and stimulus words (25 in 
each list) from the M & M study would not 
allow a sufficiently stable sample of responses 
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from within a homogeneous latency range. It 
seems preferable to suggest that a replication 
study be run, employing two counterbalanced 
word lists of greater length and a greater 
number of Ss. Such a study would gather 
associations to List I, under no instructions, 
and to List II, under instructions to be as 
original as possible. Analysis testing the above 
hypothesis might investigate the originality of 
P and S responses with latencies closest to 
each particular S's mean response latency for 
each list. A larger list of stimulus words would 
be more likely to generate such a sample con- 
taining several P and S responses. 
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